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There is a considerable amount of literature on the economic practices of contemporary migrants in 
Japan. These studies indicate that immigrants from different national backgrounds have different pat-
terns of economic incorporation into Japanese society and occupy different positions in the labor market. 
How can we understand the lasting national difference in labor market positions immigrants occupy in 
Japan? This study first maps immigrants? economic locations in Japan. Using the analytical tools from 
Fligstein and McAdam?s A Theory of Fields?2012?, it then explores the reasons for immigrant commu-
nities to adopt different economic strategies in Japan and the different outcomes they have produced. 
This paper argues that immigration regimes and social network mechanisms have shaped distinct strate-
gic action fields within which immigrants from different national backgrounds operate. In shaping these 
different strategic action fields, the actors involved?the government, employers, brokers, migrant orga-
nizations, families and migrants themselves collectively define the goals and meaning for migration. The 
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